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N I C K  NEELY
NASTY
I ’m lo i te r in g  in the da rk  w i t h  tw o  strangers,  D o m i n i c a n  b r o t h ­
ers f i sh ing at Ind ia  Point  Park on the w a te r f r o n t  o f  Prov idence,  
Rhode Island. A l l  in ou r  twent ies,  we watch ,  m o m e n ta r i l y ,  as a 
stray tabby cat and its s t ree t l igh t  shadow explo re a y a w n in g  ho le in 
a rus ted-out  garbage can. I he head o f  Nar raganse t t  Bay, the s tates 
l i feb lood ,  stretches b eh ind  us. O ra nge  and w h i t e  l ights  waver  at its 
edge. Suddenly,  the younge r  b ro th e r  E du a rdo  is his name has 
som eth ing  on his l ine,  and we t u r n  back to the water . H is  hands 
leave his pockets and f u m b le  to r  the rod as i t  rat t les against  the 
rai l ing.
“A smal l  one, ” E duardo  says, a f ter  the i n i t i a l  jo l t ,  d isap ­
p o in t m e n t  in his voice and shoulders .  ‘A n o t h e r  school ie .  B u t  I m 
always cur ious to see a f ish.
His  l ine swerves, t rembles. I t  g l i n t s  in the p e r ip h e ry  o f  
the p a rk ’s glow, c u t t i n g  across the b lack o f  the bay. E dua rdo  draws 
up and reels, t u r n i n g  s l igh t ly  on his hips.  H is  catch thrashes as i t  
approaches. We hear ano nym ous  splashes. 1 hen qu ie t .  I t h i n k  i t s  
lost, bu t  i t ’s o n ly  gone deep. O n e  f ina l  d ive before the rush to su r ­
face.
W h e n  the water breaks again,  E dua rdo  raises an A m e r ic a n  
eel: r ough ly  tw o  and a h a l f  feet long ;  one ro i l i n g ,  a r m - l i k e  muscle.  
Smal l ,  b u t  s trong.  F ig h t in g  hard.  A l l  resistance. 1 he three o f  us 
recoi l  as it comes w r ig g l i n g  over  the ra i l ing .  A p p a r i t i o n .  A  g l impse  
o f  unde rw o r ld .  T h e  creature is amaz ing as i t  panics,  s w i r l i n g  and 
suf foca t ing  in m idai r .
We panic,  too,  in ou r  way. “ F u c k in g  s h i t , ” says A le xa nd ro ,  
Eduardo ’s o lde r  bro ther ,  bo th  amused and appal led.  He  and I sk ip  
back a few steps, c lear ing space, w h i le  E dua rdo  pushes his rod as 
far as possible f rom  his torso.  R ig id ly ,  as i f  th is  t h i n g  is con tag ious ,  
he cranes the eel over the ra i l i ng  and lets i t  d ro p  in the grass.
“ We got  to cut  the head o f f , ” A le x a n d ro  says. G o o d  b r o t h ­
er ly advice. O n  the lawn,  the eel re m inds  me o f  a v i o l i n ,  a l te rna te ly
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shap ing  each f-hole  as it flails. Back and  fo r th ,  back and  for th .  
Somehow, i t ’s also the s t r ing.  But  the eel is soundless ,  except  for 
the swish o f  its body  on grass. 1 am si lent  too,  bu t  for a few u n c o n ­
scious groans  and  hum s.  Like the b ro th e r s ,  I ’m at once  a t t r ac ted  to 
and repulsed by this  creature ;  these e m o t io n s  are as ind is t inc t ,  f rom 
a cer ta in  di s tance,  as the poles o f  an ee l’s body.
“ W ith  scissors?’ asks Eduardo .
“O h  yeah,  with scissors,” says Alexandro .  “ For sure . These  
th ings  ... these th ings  are nasty.
H e  shakes his body, half in s t inc t ,  ha lf  theater .
“Nas ty !”
As if w a r m in g  his hand  over  a fire, a man  n a m e d  Tommy readies 
himself  over  his rod. I t ’s a cold early m o rn ing .  He  and  a f r iend,  
David,  are just  off the n igh t  shift ,  f ishing  clam w orm s  u n d e r  the 
1-95 br idge tha t  crosses the  salty Seekonk  River. Th i s  is the city o f  
Pawtucke t ,  five miles n o r th  o f  India  Po in t ,  where  the  N ar raganse t t  
narrows  to a s t o n e ’s throw.  By m i d - m o r n in g ,  the t ide will ebb  and  
these men  will be asleep.
“ Nah,"  Tommy says, re laxing again in his th ick  coat .  “Just  
c u r r e n t . ” But ,  a n o th e r  t rem ble .  A dec ided  shake. David  looks on.
Never  m in d ,  a dm i ts  Tommy. “ There’s s o m e th in g .  But  I ’m 
go ing  to w a i t . ” S o m et im es  i t ’s best to let a fish hook  itself. Let it 
swal low the bait .
“ Pick it u p , ” says David.  “C o m e  o n . ”
“ Nah ,  i t ’s just  b i t ing  a ro u n d  the  edge. I f  it were large, it 
wou ld take the whole  thing .  I f  i t ’s a small one ,  I d o n ’t w an t  it a n y ­
how.”
W h y  n o t '  David  asks. I hey ha ve n ’t hooked  even a small 
one  this  m o rn in g .  So Tommy sets it, wi th  a swift ,  p i ro u e t t i n g  yank.
“O n ? ” asks David.
“Yup. But  i t ’s baby.
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I t ’s an eel, actually. A gl is t ening yellow belly, a s la te-green 
back. T om m y lifts it f rom the water  and lets it dow n  in the d i r t  
below the bridge.  We watch it roll, in f ran t ic  waves. David gives a 
hoot  and pretends  to run away, l if t ing his knees high as i f in f right.  
T h e  fish has swal lowed the hook  ent irely;  th in ,  clear  m o n o f i l a m e n t  
runs from its m o u th  like a tongue.  No  one  moves to touch  the 
thing.
“Just look at tha t , ” I say, s ta n d in g  wi th  T o m m y  over the 
eel. Even on this foreign stage, the sheer  speed, the s inuosi ty ,  of its 
a thlet ic ism is cap t ivat ing,  m e t r o n o m i c — an u n l o r t u n a t e  m i s u n d e r ­
s tanding.  How accidental  that  this found  Tommy’s w orm  on the 
dark bo t tom ;  that  the eel swal lowed it whole;  tha t  such a c rea ture  
evolved to root th rough  m ud ,  the nooks  and  crannies  o f  the estua-  
rine floor. It is an a n im a ted  intest ine.  W a tc h in g  the eel s t ruggle ,  I 
long to see one on its own t e rm s— an im p ro b a b le  wish.
“Will  you use it for bai t?” I ask.
“Th is  th ing?” T o m m y  raises his eyebrow skeptical ly.  “ D o n ’t 
t h ink  so.’
“T h a t  fuck’n eel is nasty, dog! ’’ David bellows. He  hops  
about  in anxious exci t ement .  He takes a p h o to  of the fish with 
his cell phone  and shows T o m m y  immedia tely,  as if to verify its 
existence. Tommy squint s  at the tiny, pixila ted image. O r  cringes.  
Then he hoists the gr it -covered eel back over  the rai l ing and  dip 
its, le t t ing us all breathe.
“ It just wants  to s ink to the b o t t o m , ” David  says, l i f t ing it 
again. The eel is clean now. Elast ic as a ba th  toy. R e luc tan t  to let 
his fingers near the eels m o u th ,  T o m m y  slips on D a v i d ’s yard gloves 
to unclasp the leader, fish and all. W h e n  he manages ,  it dangles  
like a Chr i s tmas  o r n a m e n t  f rom his hand .  Like a s to ck ing  from its 
own loose end.
“Want  it? he calls down the rai ling, to be neighborly.  Two 
other  f ishermen shake their  heads.
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“ I ’m g o n n a  let it go  r i g h t  f r o m  he re ,  give it a c h a n c e , ’’ 
T o m m y  says.  H e  lets it d r o p .  “ M a y b e  t h e  h o o k ' l l  ru s t  o u t . ”
A l o n g  R iver  D r iv e ,  a n o t h e r  s t r e t c h  on  t h e  t i da l  S e e k o n k  b e t w e e n  
In d i a  P o in t  a n d  P a w t u c k e t ,  a m a n  n a m e d  M i g u e l ,  w e a r i n g  s w e a t ­
p a n t s  a n d  a w h i t e  t a n k  to p ,  f i shes w i t h  his t w o  so n s  a f t e r  d a r k .
H e  has  h u l k i n g ,  s c u l p t e d  a r m s .  T h e  c h i l d r e n  s p o t  a ra t  s c u r r y i n g  
t h r o u g h  t h e  c r a ck s  o f  t h e  r i p r a p .  T he  l i t t l e  o n e  is a f r a id  o f  t h e  m o ­
t io n ,  t h e  q u i c k n e s s .
“ D o  yo u  l ike to  fish? I ask t h e  o l d e r  boy,  as his b r o t h e r  
p lays  w i t h  p la s t i c  toy  t r u c k s  in t h e  r u t t e d  d i r t  b e t w e e n  th e  s t r ee t  
a n d  th e  river.
“ Yeah,” he  says.  “ I d o n ’t ea t  t h e m .  B u t ,  y e a h . ”
“W h y  n o t ? ’
“Urn . . .”
“You d o n ’t like to ea t  f i sh?”
H e  hesi tates ,  rubs  his t h ro a t .  H e ’s a b o u t  n i ne  or  ten.
“My d a d , ” the  kid says, “he cuts  the  head o f f  a n d  the  b lood  ...” 
H is  voi ce  t ra i l s  off ,  l ike t h e  w o r d s  are  c a u g h t ,  l o o  p e r s o n a l .  
P u l l i n g  his c h i n  to  h is  n eck ,  t h e  b o y  m a k e s  a face a n d  raises his 
h a n d s ,  as i f  to  r id t h e m  o f  a t h i n g  t h e y ’ve seen.
“ I he  o t h e r  day,  m y  d a d  c a u g h t  a b l u e  o n e , ” he goes  o n .
H e  m e a n s  a b l u e f i s h ,  w h i c h  is w h a t  p e o p l e  p r i m a r i l y  fish for  on 
the  S e e k o n k  River.  Th at ,  a n d  s t r i p e d  bass.  “ R i g h t  away,  he  c u t  th e  
hea d ,"  says t h e  boy.  “ I d o n ' t  l ike to  see. I t ’s nasty .  ”
I w e n t y  m i n u t e s  later ,  M i g u e l  d ra g s  a p e t i t e  eel t h r o u g h  
the  reeds  of  t h e  sh a l lo w s ,  t h e  s m a l l e s t  I ve ev e r  seen at  t h e  e n d  o f  a 
l ine.  1 he  k id s  m o v e  in to  t a k e  p a r t  in t h e  l a n d i n g .  I fo l low,  too .  A 
f r i e n d  o f  M i g u e l ’s h e lp s  h o l d  it,  as t h e  c h i l d r e n  a n d  I w a t c h ,  w i d e -  
eyed.  D e e p  in its t h r o a t ,  b u l g i n g ,  is t h e  h o o k ,  l ike  t h e  l u m p  o f  a 
m o u s e  in a s n ak e .
“G u y s , ’ M i g u e l  says f i rmly,  “go o ve r  t h e r e  fo r  a s e c o n d .
T h e  older  boy looks to his father.  T h e n  he puts  his a rm a r o u n d  his 
younger  b ro the r  and  leads h im away. T h e y  w a n d e r  d o w n  the bank,
reluctant ,  eyes trai l ing.
Sl ipping a pocke t kn i f e  f rom his baggy sweats,  Miguel  stabs 
the eel benea th  its peanut - she l l  jaw. Blood runs  black in the  d i m 
l ight  down his s t rong hands .  T h e  fish slows.  Stops .  W i t h  a pul l ,  
Miguel  removes the hook  and  st r ides o f f  af ter  his boys,  whi le  his 
f r iend wraps the smal l ,  g l i s t ening eel in a rec tangle  o f  used t infoi l ,  
careful ly folding the cr inkl ed silver over its pe nc i l - body  and  c r i m p ­
ing the edges.
T h e  eel wr i thes  on the grass at India  Point  Park.  E d u a r do ,  Alex- 
andro ,  and I circle a r ound .  T h r ee  yo u n g  men  u nn e r ve d  by a fish. 
Such power  in form.
“ I’ve heard they re good to eat ,  I offer.
T h o u g h  t rue,  these words  seem absurd ,  r id i culous ,  in the 
mo me n t .  Eduardo  and  Alexandro  are inc redu lous .  H o w  do you eat  
this shapeshif ter ,  this s l ippery energy?
Alexandro moves to a picnic  table,  rifles t h r o u gh  a tackle 
box.  “ lake it over there,  un d e r  the l ight ,  he di rects .  E d u a r d o  lifts 
the rod,  dut i ful ly  car rying it to a bike pa th  where  he sets the  d a n ­
gl ing eel down benea th  the elect r ic h u m  of a s t r ee t l amp.
"You want  i t?’ Alexandro  asks me,  in the steri le,  f lorescent  
light,  as he str ides up wi th  a large pai r  o f  scissors.
“Want  it?”
“Want  to keep it?”
“You w o n ’t eat  it?” I ask.
“ Hell  no , ” Alexandro says.
“ loo muc h  work,  anyway,” adds  Edua r do .  “Too hard  to 
peel off the skin.  You have to peel it off like a sock . ”
A st range desire washes over me.  It is long,  l ike an arrow,  
wi th a t rans lucent ,  nar row dorsal  fin for f l e t ching.  T h i n ,  fan- l ike
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p ec t o r a l s  h a n g  as i f  ves t i g i a l  f r o m  t h e  e e l ’s s ides .  A m o m e n t  ago ,  
it was  an  u n d u l a t i n g  r i b b o n  in t h e  bay.  N o w  it s w i m s  in p l ace ,  o n  
p a v e m e n t .  Br ief ly,  1 i m a g i n e  t a k i n g  t h i s  f ish h o m e  w i t h  me .  1 c o u l d  
coi l  it i n a glass  p i e  p l a t e ,  s l i de  it i n t o  t h e  o v e n  a n d ,  b i t e  a f t e r  sa l t y  
bi t e ,  d e v o u r  it w i t h  f o r k  a n d  kn i f e .  O r ,  I c o u l d  s l ip it i n t o  m y  
h o u s e m a t e s ’ beds :  S u r p r i s e ,  guys .
“ N o , ” 1 an s we r ,  f inal ly.  “ 1 w o n ’t ea t  i t . ” Bu t  p e r h a p s  t h a t  
w o u l d  d o  r i gh t  by  t h i s  eel :  t o  be  c o n s u m e d ,  l ike t h e  n o r m a l  f i sh;  to 
be i n c l u d e d  in t h e  r i t ua l s  t h a t  b e a r  us a l o n g — e a t i n g ,  t o u c h i n g  w i t h  
har e  h a n d s .
As t h e  b r o t h e r s  t a l k  o u t  a p l a n ,  s a n d  o n  t h e  p a t h  s c o u r s  t h e  
p r o t e c t i v e  f i lm o f  t h e  e e l ’s s k i n  a n d  s t i cks .  E d u a r d o  t h e n  s t eps  o n  
it, p i n n i n g  it d o w n .  Sc i s sor s  in h a n d ,  A l e x a n d r o  knee l s .  I he  h o o k  
is l arge  a n d  j u t s  m e n a c i n g l y  f r o m  its l ip.  1 s teel  mysel f .
Bu t  w h e n  he  b e g i n s ,  A l e x a n d r o  uses  t h e  t oo l  l ike p l i e r s  to 
p ry  o u t  t h e  h o o k .  H e  s pa r e s  t h i s  f i sh,  t h o u g h  p e r h a p s  i ts c r uc i a l  
m o m e n t  has  a l r e a d y  pas s ed .  As A l e x a n d r o  s t r u g g l e s  qu i e t l y ,  red 
glazes  t h e  r a i sed  p e b b l e s  o f  t h e  c o n c r e t e  in v i s i b l e  s p u r t s .
W h e n  t h e  h o o k  f i na l l y  r e t r ea t s ,  a n d  t h e  eel  is r e l eased  f r o m  
its h o l d ,  it s i gns  a f r a n t i c  f i gu r e  e i g h t  in r a p i d  s t ages ,  f i rst  S - i n g  
o n e  way,  t h e n  t h e  o t h e r ,  ov e r  a n d  over .  It r e v e r b e r a t e s  l ike a w i n d -  
mi  11— t h e  t y p e  t h a t  r e s e m b l e s  a g i a n t  e g g b e a t e r ,  b l a d e s  w h i r r i n g  o n  
a ver t i ca l  axis.  It r o t a t e s ,  r o t a t e s ,  r o t a t e s ,  w h i l e  t h e r e ’s st i l l  b r eeze .
E d u a r d o  s c a v e n g e s  a p a p e r  n a p k i n  f r o m  t h e  grass  nea rby .  
B e n d i n g ,  he  g r a s ps  t h e  eel  s n e c k  a n d  wa l k s  b r i s k l y  t o w a r d  N a r -  
r a g a n s e t t  Bay  w i t h  an  o u t s t r e t c h e d  a r m .  S h o r t  of t h e  r a i l i ng ,  he  
s t ops .  H e  s t r a d d l e s  hi s  legs,  d r a w s  t h e  f ish b a c k  a n d ,  as if a k id  
f l i n g i n g  a b r a n c h  a l o n e  in a f o r es t ,  lets go.  I he  eel  s w i n g s  e n d  ove r  
e n d ,  a n d  c r a c k s  s o m e w h e r e  b e l o w  o n  t h e  wa t e r .  I he  w h i t e  n a p k i n  
r e t u r n s  to t h e  g r o u n d  in a f l u t t e r .
I ask i f  it wi l l  s u r v i v e ,  b u t  k n o w.  I hey  s h r u g .
W e  scan  for  s igns .  O n l y  wa ves  c a t c h i n g  t h e  s t r e e t l i g h t .
“ N ow  t h a t ’s nasty,” E d u a r d o  says, p o i n t i n g  b e h i n d  us. We 
t u rn ,  again.  Back on the pa th ,  the tabby  a n d  a n o t h e r  cat  are on 
their  haunches ,  l icking  b lood  u n d e r  the l ight.  L ick ing  it all up,  
hungri ly ,  beside the  rod.
T h e  iirst is severed six inches below its head .  I r idescen t  black  flies 
swarm bo th  halves of its body.
T h e  second  is w ra p p e d  in l im e-green  f ish ing  l ine,  its tail 
t u cke d  benea th  a rosy towel beside a yellow Solo cup .  Bits of b r o ­
ken glass adhe re ,  and  g l i t t e r ing  sand.
T h e  th ird  rests on a r u m p l e d  scrap of  black canvas— an 
old ten t ,  I t h ink ,  still wi th  a few a l u m i n u m  poles ,  left by s o m e o n e  
homeless .  T h i s  eel is a foot long, maybe  less, a n d  cu r l ed  t h r o u g h  
the hoops  of a s ix -pack’s plastic .
O n e  more:  a perfect ,  f rozen S. Two flies w o rk  its m o u t h .  Its 
pec torals  r em ind  me of ears set too far back on a head ,  or  of b u t ­
tresses h o ld in g  up a ca thedra l .  A nearby  M c D o n a l d ’s cup  m im ics  its 
body:  t ipped  over, red s t raw be n t  at a wild angle .
Even in dea th ,  eels seem to smile.  BB-b lack  eyes. Tails  like 
oversized b u t t e r  knives.  T h e i r  skin:  l ea the r  on a da rk  sofa , t i g h t e n ­
ing. Ribs b e g in n in g  to show. Benea th  1-95 again in Pa w tu c k e t ,  I 
f ind them  toge the r  on the g ran i t e  river wall above the  Seekonk .
I h e y ’re nas ty - lo ok ing ,  a re n ’t they? a passing  f i she rm a n  
says, s u d de n ly  d i s t u r b in g  my e x a m in a t io n .  I nod  in a g re e m e n t :  no t  
because they l o o k ’ or  feel alien to us, b u t  because  they  were left 
here,  di sf igured,  to d ry  a m o n g  ou r  t rash.
‘If they w a n t e d  to kill t h e m , ” he goes on ,  “ I d o n ’t u n d e r ­
s tand  why  they d i d n ’t just cut  t h em  up,  th ro w  t h e m  back  in to  the 
water.
I nod.  “W hy no t  th row  t h e m  back  al ive?” I say.
“ 1 was here  yesterday evening ,  and  there  was on ly  o n e , ” the 
fisher says, no d d in g .  “ 1 hree m us t  have been  last n i g h t . ” Eels are
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mo s t  a c t i v e  in t h e  e l e m e n t s  w e  fear .
W h e n  I l i f t  t h e  f i r s t ,  t h e  f l ies fall  away .  T h e  eel  s t i n k s ,  b u t  
its r u b b e r y  s k i n  is o d d l y  g r a t i f y i n g  t o  m y  t h u m b  a n d  f o r e f i n g e r .  
O n e  by  o n e ,  I h o l d  t h e m  u p ,  a n d  let  t h e m  d r o p .  T h e y  s i n k  s t r a i g h t  
a n d  q u i c k .  It feel s  g o o d  t o  p u t  t h e m  b a c k .  M a g g o t  eggs  f l oa t  t o  
t he  s u r f a c e  f r o m  t h e i r  m o u t h s  in c r e a m y  c l u s t e r s ,  l i ke  m i n i a t u r e  
b u b b l e s .  The  f l ies c i r c l e  b a c k  t o  a t t e n d  t o  t h e  w e t  s t a i n s ,  w h e r e  t h e  
eels lay.
T h e  r iver ,  I t h i n k .  The  r i ve r  wi l l  e a t  t h e  nas t y .
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